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Heavenly Father,
We need you.
We want to hear from you.
We lay down our distractions 
and set aside  
the demands of our day.
Bring our focus to you.
Quiet the noise that hurries
so that we can clearly  
discern your voice.
Fill us with your truth.
Amen

—

The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here

The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here
The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here

Overflow in this place
Fill our hearts with Your love
Your love surrounds us
You’re the reason we came
To encounter Your love
Your love surrounds us

The atmosphere is changing now
For the Spirit of the Lord is here

The evidence is all around
That the Spirit of the Lord is here

from “Here As In Heaven”

—
Prepare the Way
OT PROPHECY FULFILLED
Malachi 3:1
—

The true light  
that gives light to everyone 
was coming into the world.  
He was in the world, 
and though the world was made 
through him, 
the world did not recognize him.
He came to his own,  
and his own people 
did not receive him.

But to all who did receive him,
to those who believed  
in his name, 
he gave the right to become 
children of God.
Salvation is found in no one else, 
for there is no other name 
under heaven
given to mankind by which we 
must be saved.

Please read or sing with us when the words are in bold.



Come thou Fount  
of every blessing
Tune my heart to sing thy grace
Streams of mercy never ceasing
Call for songs of loudest praise
 
Teach me some melodious sonnet
Sung by flaming tongues above
Praise the mount I’m fixed upon it
Mount of thy redeeming love

O to grace how great a debtor 
Daily I’m constrained to be
Let thy goodness like a fetter
Bind my wandering heart to thee

Prone to wander Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love
Here’s my heart  
O take and seal it
Seal it for thy courts above

Prone to wander Lord I feel it
Prone to leave the God I love
Here’s my heart  
O take and seal it
Seal it for thy courts above

from “Come Thou Fount”

—

God our Creator,
We know there is but one God,  
the Father, from whom all 
things came and for whom we exist.

Lead us to love you  
with all our hearts,
with all our souls,  
and with all our strength.

Jesus our Sustainer,
Whoever comes to you  
will never be hungry again.
Whoever believes in you  
will never be thirsty.
Give us a hunger and thirst  
for your righteousness
that we would be filled by you.

Holy Spirit our Helper,
The mind of the flesh is death, 
but the mind of the Spirit  
is life and peace.
Guide us into all truth.
Show us the path that leads to life.

—
THE INVITATION
PRIORITIES
“What are you looking for?”  
John 1:38 
—

Christ is the visible image  
of the invisible God.
He existed before anything else,
and he holds all creation together.

For God in all his fullness 
was pleased to live in Christ,



and through him God reconciled 
everything to himself.

He made peace with everything 
in heaven and on earth
by means of Christ’s blood  
on the cross.

So we fix our eyes  
not on what is seen, 
but on what is unseen,  
since what is seen 
is temporary,  
but what is unseen is eternal.

—

Oh Christ be the center of our lives
Be the place we fix our eyes
Be the center of our lives

And you’re the center  
of the universe
Everything was made in you 
Jesus
Breath of every living thing
Everyone was made for you

You hold everything together
You hold everything together

Oh Christ be the center of our lives
Be the place we fix our eyes
Be the center of our lives

Oh Christ be the center of our lives
Be the place we fix our eyes
Be the center of our lives

And you’re the center  
of the universe
Everything was made in you 
Jesus
Breath of every living thing
Everyone was made for you

You hold everything together
You hold everything together
You hold everything together

from “Center”

— 
Communion 
—

All to Jesus I surrender
All to him I freely give
I will ever love and trust him
In his presence daily live

I surrender all, I surrender all
All to thee my blessed Savior
I surrender all

All to Jesus I surrender
Make me Savior wholly thine
Let me feel thy Holy Spirit 
Truly know that thou art mine



I surrender all, I surrender all
All to thee my blessed Savior
I surrender all

All to Jesus I surrender
Lord I give myself to thee
Fill me with thy love and power
Let thy blessing fall on me

I surrender all, I surrender all
All to thee my blessed Savior
I surrender all 

from “I Surrender All”

 
—

Set your mind on things above, 
not on earthly things.  
For you died, and your life  
is now hidden with Christ.

Where your treasure is, 
there will your heart be also.

Do not be conformed to this world, 
but be transformed  
by the renewing of your mind
Then you will be able  
to test and approve 
what God’s will is–his good, 
pleasing and perfect will.

Look to the Lord and his strength;
seek his face always.

—

Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full in His wonderful face
And the things of earth  
will grow strangely dim
In the light of His  
glory and grace

Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full in His wonderful face
And the things of earth  
will grow strangely dim
In the light of His  
glory and grace

Turn your eyes upon Jesus
Look full in His wonderful face
And the things of earth  
will grow strangely dim
In the light of His  
glory and grace 

from “Turn your Eyes Upon Jesus”

—

Our Father who art in heaven, 
hallowed be thy name.
Thy kingdom come, 
thy will be done, 
on earth as it is in heaven.
Give us this day our daily bread,
and forgive us our debts, 
as we also have forgiven  
our debtors.
And do not lead us  
into temptation, 
but deliver us from evil.



For Yours is the kingdom  
and the power 
and the glory forever. 
Amen. 

—

Praise God, from whom  
all blessings flow.
Praise him, all creatures  
here below.
Praise him above,  
ye heav’nly host.
Praise Father, Son,  
and Holy Ghost.

from “DOXOLOGY”

—

Seek first the kingdom of God and 
his righteousness, and all these 
things will be added to you.
Matthew 6:33



Reflection:
› Every “yes” we say is a “no” somewhere else. What could you 

say “no” to during this Lenten season to allow yourself to say 
“yes” to opening up more to the presence of God?

› What kind of yoke have you taken on? How would things 
change if you traded your yoke for the one the Jesus is 
offering?

Practices:
› Gently take inventory of your life, of your schedule, of your 

priorities. What you can identify that is keeping you from 
experiencing the presence and work of God in your life? Write 
down your next step toward removing this obstruction.

› Each day this week, at the end of the day, take a few minutes 
to gently notice where you felt you were abiding in God. Then 
ask the Holy Spirit to take a walk back through your day. Ask 
him to show you where you may have missed him. Ask him to 
teach you how to abide in him. Take the next right step.

all readings and scripture taken & adapted from 
John 1, 6 & 16, Acts 4, Colossians 1 & 3, 2 Corinthians 4, 
Matthew 5 & 6, Luke 12, Romans 8 & 12, Psalms 16 & 35, 
Deuteronomy 6, 1 Corinthians 8


